The City of Indianola is now accepting applications for Fire Chief

Salary is $85,000 +/- depending on qualifications with an excellent benefits package.

The city is seeking an energetic and experienced leader with strong communications and interpersonal skills.

A commitment to high professional standards with knowledge and experience in both fire and EMS is required.

Interested individuals need to submit a cover letter, City of Indianola application and resume to: RoxAnne Hunerdosse, 110 N 1st Street, Indianola, IA 50125 or rhunerdosse@cityofindianola.com.

The Fire Chief will have management, oversight, and implementation of an annual budget exceeding $1.5 million. In 2014 the department responded to 2,053 calls for service with over 85% of the calls for medical emergencies.

Application deadline is 5:00 p.m. February 6th.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Weekly Trivia

Was Abraham Lincoln assassinated during his first or second term of office? (answer on back)

Bootstrapping Your Small Business: How to Start on a Shoestring and Still Achieve Success

Thursday, January 29th 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
WeLIFT Job Search Center 106 East 2nd Ave, Indianola

Bring your business ideas to this free class and learn:

• How to create a network of support
• Inexpensive ways to promote your business to attract customers
• How to choose the best time to open your business

This is a free workshop; donations are accepted to benefit WeLIFT Job Search Center.

To register call Deb Downey (515) 306-7759 or visit http://bootstrappingbusiness.eventbrite.com

The City of Indianola is now on Facebook! Be sure to “Like” CityofIndianolaClerksOffice for information on projects, news and events happening in Indianola.

iPad Workshops: Ready, Set, Go!

Tuesday, February 3rd 6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Ages 18 & Older
Indianola Activity Center

New to iPad or need a “refresher”? Join us for a very beginner-friendly class to get you up and running with just the basics. Topics will include Pushing the Buttons, Camera, Control Center, Basic Settings, E-Mail, Siri, Contacts, Safari, Facebook and Facetime. You will leave the class fearless and ready for adventure with your i P a d. In-depth topics will follow in more advanced classes.

Registration deadline is Tuesday, January 27th.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Celebrate Take Your Child to the Library Day
Saturday, February 7th • 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Celebrate this annual event with a variety of activities for children. At the Library, of course!

Warren County Read & Grow Kids’ Fest
Saturday, March 28th • 9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Join us for this annual event and see what services are available in Warren County for parents of preschoolers.
Moving Out Checklist

- Contact Utility Services
  Electric & Water
  IMU 961-9410
  Gas
  MidAmerican 888-427-5632
  Telephone
  Centurylink 866-642-0441
  Cable/Satellite & Internet
  Mediacom 800-332-0245
  Trash Collection

- Shut water off at main valve in property.
- File a change of address with the post office.

PUBLIC NOTICE
City Ordinance 69.10 prohibits parking on any public street or alley during a snow emergency parking ban.

Such ban is in effect when two or more inches of snow or ice has fallen or is predicted by the National Weather Service. Ban shall continue for the duration of the storm and for forty-eight hours past the end of the storm unless streets are fully opened after plowing. If your vehicle is in violation of the snow emergency parking ban, you will be subject to a $35.00 parking ticket and/or your vehicle may be towed at your expense. Snow emergency parking ban will be posted on cable channel 86, the city website www.indianolaiowa.gov or can be confirmed by contacting the Police Dept. at 961-9400. Please take special note of this ordinance and plan accordingly.

Thank you for your cooperation.